
118l No. I Road - Subjects - Reduction Plant 

Born August 21, 1902, Ladner. 

gal'ly transp orta ti on Laciner ~ Vancouver 
through Hichmond. 

. ' h'6 / ., 

- trips to Sal;non Reduction Plant, Williamson Is. Heduction: Waste from 

salmon to oil, and meal (guano) nml used as fertilizer, pet food, water 

fertili zer 1887 outbreak typhoid f(wr.'}l' at trt b11 tl')Q to \Vo. tar dumped around 

canneries, offal. 

-2 steam tu~s, open pot scows transported waste from c~lneries tb 

plant ~ describes hopper system of loading waste. 

Hell's Gate described - gulls flew into hoppers, died eating fish livers 

-helped cut supply to Reduction Plant, costs killed - 1920 International· 

Salmon Commissicm in force - helped 8aJmon l'un3. 

,'~, Early Transportation: His family goin['; from Ladnel' to Vancouver came by 

ferry S.S. Semona to landir~ foot No. 1 Road Steveston also end of Old 

B.C o Electric Tram - got on tram for Vanc:ouver -

-Seonoma was 40 ft. 10n~, made :J. return' tl'ips daily 1911 or 1912 replaced 

by larger steamboat SS New Delta - bottl boats opGrated by Mr. BreHster, 

former manager of old DGUS Is12nd Cann0ry - 2 sons Clive and Glen are 

sea captains and B.C. Coast Pilots - both bouts stoop8d ut wharfs of 

. canneries, and government \111arf clOSt; to Old Curri3 Wc~~illiam Cannery, 

Westham Island, when signaled - 2 other cunneries: Hnrlocl{' Cannery, 

.Albian Cannery, on small island separa t(~d from s lough from Hi f1e Island. 

Foot of No. 1 Houd: ~'junlcira.li.tJT lanc;1ed gravel SCOi\TS thl.;re for Island' 

~6ads - from Gil1ies Quarry, Pitt Lake - gravel unloaded by 'hand bn to 

horse-drmll1 wagons - furmor l30t .i~(; dai ly for team and wagon - wagon 

haridl~d up to l~ yds. gravel per lond - 1914 auto, trucks servi~ein 

" La.dner demanded nC:;lW serv:lce, result No. 5 Hel., !i'rasor St. bridge into 
, . 

, Vancouver .. route da.ily mi lk, freight sor1llli;ce i'orry from Woodwards 
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Landing - No. I) Rond on peat plank road. 

1917 incid(3nt re - EmploY'3r o.t \tJl'lite 3tol'e, h'ldner in nmv overland auto 

got ticket for speeding on plo.nk road on route to Vnncouver Exhibition -

fined $10.00 - 1913 last yoar of Big 8ulrnon Run - help scarce old Wathams 

Cannery, Ladn(j r - acI'O~, s .from h.L~3 home - 0.3 boy of 11 years got .i ob 12t;t 

bour. 

1918 worked as retort man old Brunswi ck Cannory Cl t rnou th of Ri vel', Canoe 

Pass - 600 cases carln(:~d f[rthf~r foreman - 19;20 started fisrd.ng sockeye, 

Smi tl'l' s Inlet - n(3V(~r missed sa.lmol1 sea~'3on sinco - off ~)13ason 1921 as 

crew man fOI' h8duct:Lon Pln.nt on tug C.l.P. Capt. D;3nndl~t skipper, later 

Capt. L;.l.dner-Wood, . .,ards ferry - fa ther a s tourn engim,or, wor!t(3d ferries 

off season - Fisherman's Union membor since 1922, officar, board of 

trustees - 191+0' S 1950' 8 1')60' so 

Fisherman's Co-On,.;I\1.tl.\;e mombor 1930 (vJhJch went brtJk,,~ in 2 Yl's.) 

1944"')+5 member Flsil~n'ILan' 3 Co-on As.sn. dil'ector :) years - represented 

. on Co-op Federation (aJl. fish.in£:; co-or~; O~l Coast an.d Deo.tt1e Halibut 

Fisherman's Co- Or) ~ 3 'ycars di rector Gulf and 1"1'015131' Fis11erman IS Credit 

Uni on - e3.r1i t~r in Sur rey, :) yI';~. on SlJrrey School bo:nd - la te.ly active 

pollution grourls - Chill I'man S teves ton local Fis her n,a 11 's Dot on, Polluti on 

Committee a:1u H:i.cflll1ond Anti-Pollution As!wc. - still fish - 2 months 

wi th bont on BQI'kley Sound re.Laxin8 after j'by 1::1 0 

Wife: Natalie tU cho.rdson, marriod 192'7, Chi ldren: Don, South Burnaby 

Raymond, St(:3veston, fishing 

GIRdys, NI'S. Slotylnk, Port Moody. 


